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A Youitsr Hero.
Here is a tale ot the terrors of the

ggm to receive their payer regularly

TTus Dotfy Review hat the largest

bona fide circulation, of any newspaper.... rm L ' ' fflpublished, tnutecwyy rrwwwiy.
"Senator Plamb. of Kansas, complains

of tbe "arrogance of the House.

Mr. Laboocbeie, in Truth, said tbe
u. Mt i i.ftt 11 Canada was fit for

was Esquimaux and polar bears, and
A . orvhrwiv n tbe Uomioion is

mad.

The New York Star was sold Moa
headed by Georgeav to a syndicate

H England, son of I. W. England,
publisher of the Sun. The price pari
is said to be $150,000

Mrs Lucia W. Roebling, widow of

John A. Roebliog, who prepared the
plans for the construction of the East
River bridge, djed on Sunday at the
Bristol, in New York.

James Parker, Tread well, the San
Francisco lawyer and capitalist, died on
Saturday tvght. He was a craduate Of

Harvard College and went to California
in. 1852. His estate is vaiuea at o vw,- -

000. .

Mr. Riddleberger never was in much
favor at the While House, and his re- -

nent oDDositiou to the confirmation of
Secretary McCulloch is said to bare
effectually "eliminated" him .fromtbe
favor of the President and his friends .

Lord Coleridge's only daughter wears
gpectaclei, and is not a beauty. But
she is exceedingly clever and learned
in classics. Her best friends have al
ways deemed her a ' very odd" person.
When she left home she advertised for
pupils.

Mr Tnnnvaon is Betting box after
box f Christmas bon bona from the
critics. The kindest oi them declares
that about tbe only good thing in the
nw drama. 4 Becket" is in the line:

Men are God's trees, and women are
ttbd's flowers. n

In North America there is a larger
percentage of newspaper readers than
jn any other division of the world, the
proportion being 36.66 copies to the per

caDita ol population, While in Europe
the proportion is 34.38. in Asia .01, Id
South America. 3.72, in Africa .01 and
in AustraUsia 30.63.

John Ceppinger, aged ninety, son o
Henri Coppmger, who was Washing- -
tons bugler at tbe siege of Yorktown,
apd has possession of the bugle used
by his father, desires to be present in

Washington on Dedication Day and
sound the bucle asain from the top of
the Washington Monument. The vet
eran is living in Colombia, S . C.

From Fall River, Mass one of the
eblet seats of the cotton manufacture in
tbe United States, comes the gratifying

a the editorial oolu&se.

new AixvcKTisEtraarTs

8. H. Trimble,
QTOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKER
O and Auctioneer of Geeera! Merchandise ot
erei y desrl ptlon . tei comer Princess and
water streets, croniy Hemes' ok! stand.
Personal attention given to sale of horses and
rehl lea at private sa'c or at auction. Con- -
sign menu solicited. 8KTH w. Davis,

sept M Auctioneer.

Oni Night Only!
Monday, January 5th.

THE FAVOR IT L COMEDIAN

C. B. BISHOP,
Supported W a Company of Cotpedtasjaand

Lyric Artttts. introducing the offVarsongs and mueic cf tbe day. lit the re-- ,

cOTstracted version of that.
Laughable Comtdy -

WIDOW BE
N. B. The-Compan- y doaa

Kington until Tuesday morn'jur. hi
i ji ciance win not ne cut , out wui
full. luriag the i crioim&nee MleeJvuLan
Mas er Keener, and ibe ComiMtuV
due sonf s, dances, solo. Uorusej,
priainK tne popular M.ugs snd must c or theday. The whole enctuc with an old fachlonol
country dance. Scats on sale at Ueinabtraei 's
next Saturday, January 3, 1S85. jan 1-- St

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

A Laree Stock of .Sensible
v Articles for

Holiday Presents!
o

" j (if , . , .

I RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTRN

TIUN OF THE LADIES TO TAB

FOLLOWING :
" i j i' "if j

Super Black Cashmere yorp cheap.
Medium and low priced Drcos Goods at erea

baifcahw.

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER :

We liac a splendid stock of Tabic Jamak,
Napkins and Doylcs wi.h the handsome

stock of Towc sever .mported.

FOR THE YOUNG LAOIES :

4 superb lot of Handkerchief, eer at

and quality, Hand Satchels, H&ndno

Jewelry, etc

FOR THE GENTLEMEN :

Colored "Bordered and White HemstUche

Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched China Sll

Handkerchiefs, NeckUcs, Pcaf Flos,
Sleeve Buttons, fine Suspenders, with a

. jl r-- 4 .i . ll

variety of.

articles.

. 3 " O" -

FOR THE ifl
Silk and Linen H t iM'tfCAiiCl

': Breastpins,

handsome a
VP f

y
FOR THE SERVANTS.

I Cheap Dress Goo!, low priced Clo,

$1 to Shawls, Hosiery, chek

Coverlids, Counterpanes. Ac, Ac.

the best general stock of Notions L

1 city.

- o .i

JUST OPEN EO :

An invoice of imported Dress Buttons -1- 00
kinds foM at hi If value.

It is a well known fact that In nay specialties
I stand unrivalled. The pcbUc Wtll gain

by an examination of my stock, a I am

offering extraordinary ts lu

the way of prices

Very Bespectfully.

JNO. J.. HEDRICK.
dec 13 ,

t

To My Friends & Customers
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

rflHANKIXG THEM. ONE AND H

Mac and nrosslee lo do all la sa- -

give aaiUra-o- n in all my dealir Power

3. I88p NO 3.

NEW ADYEHT18EMKVT8.

Ship Notice.
ILL PERSONS A KB HEREBY

forewarned not to trust or barbor
any of tbe crew cf the Nor.
barque CONDOtt, as neither the'
Master or consignee will be

CH - . SY VKKTSKN, Master
jan 3 3t HEIDB CO., Consignees

riBST NATION AL BANK

Or WILMINGTON.

I iVfDRMD OF TBRBB AND A HALFArag CKN r. has been declared by the Board

of Directors of this Bank, payable on the Hlh

inst. A. K. WALKER,

j an 3 Ttnac Cashier.

No Dissolution.
FIRM OF JtfPLTON A G ARRE1.L

has. not been dissolved, bat will be as soon as

the proper account of the partnership has been

settled by the law. to whleh I have resorted,

b7 comtcenclnir an action yesterdar. As an
equal partner In the firm , i projeet against the
p& j meet or any bill due it except to me; and
all the books, except the "pass books, are, In
my possesicn, and i will receipt payments.
Neither Mr. (J. b Carroll nor J . J. Hopkins 1

authorized to collect for the firm.
JOHN F. G A URBI.L,

Partner In present firm of
jan 3 3t Melton A Garreil

Notice.
WILL STATE TO Hit: PUBLIC THATJ

J. F. 6ARRELL never was. nor Is not now,
an equal partner of mine, and as stated by me
In Dissolution Notice, no one exoept the par
ties named by me is authorized to sign for
me nrm oi juciton a, uarreu in liquidation.

Respectfully. " f

J NO. R. MELTON.
-

M Y CUSTOMERS CAN. AS USUAL, find

the be3t Qf all kinds of Moats on my Stalls,
kept In this city, and be supplied from them as
usual. Jtfespecttu'ly,

JNO R. MELTO,
Stalls Nos. 1, and City Market

jan 3 It Star copy It f

Annual Meeting.
rpUE. ANNUAL MEKTING OP THE Stock
A

holders of the First National Bank df w n
mlngton, for the election of Directors, will be
held In their Banking Mouse on Tuesday, the
13th inst., at It o'clock, a. m. - I
T A K. WALKBR,

Jan 2 3, 5, 13, 1 Cashier

New Year !

--TO-

My Friends and Patrons !

--AN

PLEHTY OF MONEY !

TO- -

Pay up your Accounts J

WHICH ARE BKADY AND DUB

u i
1

I WILL SERVE

YOU THE SAME WAY 1

BY 1
I

ii j..," I
j v- j ' i "

Presenting your Accounts

Aria Arte ICATZj
116 Market St.

jan 1

New Year Presents.
I HAVE QUITE A VARIETY OF ARTI-

CLES LIFT SUITABLE FOB '.

New Year Presents,
which I

Call

New Year Canfc !

a esaasnaW SasT f flaXF. tfMBfVnVaia1 Atf

some NJSW iKtsvaaua, Diaries lorlSKi

Last N ijrbt's Meeting.
Tie meeting of tbe citizens of New

Hanover county at the Court House
last bight, to consider the question of
the Criminal Court, was well attended
and a good deal of interest was mani
fested. Cd. E. D. HaL was called to
tbe chair and Cart. John Cowan acted
as secretary. Upon taking the chair,
Col. Hall Crated the object of the meet
ing, after which Mr. H. A. Bagg, Chair
man of the Board of County .Commis--
sioners, being called upon, submitted a I

comparative statement explanatory of
the cost and work of the Criminal
Conn in the past, and declared it to be
'he opinion of the County Commission-
ers that the court wa9 a necessity.
Speechs were made by Col. Roger
Moore aod Messrs. M. and J. D. Bel-

lamy in advocacy of tbe establishment
of a Criminal Circuit Court, urging as
a principal reason that tbe cost wou'd
not be so burdensome to the county by
fuch a system. Hon. George Davis
and Messrs. X. Jacobi and E. S. Martin
took opposite views of the matter.
Mr. A. G. R caud spoke in favor of the
Circuit Court system and introduced
the following preamble and resolution:

"Whereas, The State of North Caro-
lina should b jar tbe burden of adminis-
tering the criminal law in New Han
over, a a well as in other counties of the
State, therefore be it

Resolved, That it is tbe sense of this
meeting that New Hanover county
should bo placed either iu a Criminal
Circuit or that there be such additional
terms of the.Superior Court, with ex-
clusive criminal jurisdiction, as may
be necesssary to dispose of the criminal
business, and as may be practica-
ble by reason of an increase of the
number of Superior Court Judges. We
earnestly recommend to the Legislature
either one or tbe other of tbe above
courses, as the Legislature may in its
wisdom determine; but iu the event
that neither curso as above indicated
shall be adopted by the General Assem-
bly, then we earnestly recommend the
continuance of the present Criminal
Court and the retention of the present
officials of that Court.

Hon. Gc"!rgevI)avis offered the fol
lowing as a substitute for Mr. Ricaud's
resolution : .

Resolved, That it is th9 opinion and
desire of the people of Wilmington that
the Criminal Court of New Hanover
county, as at present established by
law, should be preserved and contm
ued. '

This proyokod considerable debate
when, upon motion, the substitute was
declared carried by a viva voce vote.
A division was calied for when the
chiar appointed Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar
and Dr. W. W. Harriss tellers. The
vote being taken by count, tbe substi-
tute offered by Mr. Davis was declared
adopted by" 57 yeas and 45 noes. The
announcement of the result created
considerable confusion, some ol the
opponents of thiT resolution declaring
that the vote should have been taken
by ballot. A motion was then made
and seconded to adjourn and a ballot
called for. which was ordered by the
chiar. The mo ion was lost by a vote
of 53 yeas to 65 nays. Mr. M. Bellamy
then renewed the motion to adjourn,
which was carried.

The Suicide.
Late last evening Coroner Jacobs re

ceived the following dispatch from the
friends of the unfortunate suicide whose
body was found on i be opposite side of
the river on Thursday afternoon:

Misuawaka, Ind.. Jan. 2nd, 1884.
To David Jacobs. Coroner.

Send remains here in black cloth
covered casket coat forty dollars by
express, via American Express from
Cincinnati. Send watch, chain, ring
pocket-boo- k, knife and contents of
pockets in a package by express to me.
He had a buff colored valise, overcoat
and extra suit of clothes. If found send

J. Z. WlLKTJLVr. ,

Agt. Am. Ex. (').
Coroner Jacobs has replied that by

sending the money necessary to defray
the costs incident to shipmen the body
would be forwarded as requested, as
the Express Company here demanded
pre-payme- nt of expenses. Tbe present
effects of tbe deceased cannot be for-

warded until they have been adminis-
tered upon in this State

This afternoon Coroner Jacobs re-

ceived a telegraph'c money dispatch for
$100, but as this amount is not suffi-

cient to pay all neeessary expenses, in-

cluding expressage, bo has telegraphed
for more.

Mr John Lane, of Hyde Park. Cook
county, Hi., aged sixty, states that after
six months suffering with gout and
rheumatism without relief, be finally
tried St- - Jacobs Oil, the great paic-cur- e,

aod was cured.
s

Powerful steel knives which will cot
cold iron have been invented. They
wilt be useful in Western restaurants.

A Georgia man has paid for a farm

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX Tl IE ABVHTI&EETS.

JSO B MELTOJf-Notl- Cft

C Millek a $14 Prize fHeidb A Co Ship Notice
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C W Yates New Tears Present
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!1etn8BKROk To My Friend and Custom
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Days length 9 hours ar.d 48 minute?.

There were no interments in Bellevue
Cemetery this week.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 452 bales.

Sunset to-morr- afternoon at 59
minutes past 4 o'clock.

The market was well anpplied with
meats of all kinds this morning.

There were two interments in Oak- -
dale Cemetery this week, both adults.

This was really a cold morning. In
fact, it was the coldest wo have bad
this year.

This sort of weather causes a disa
greeable diminution in tbe woodpile
and coalbin. .

There were six interments in Pine
Forest Cemotery this week,, two adults

J n .I'Uana lour cuuuren.

Tbe Register of Deeds issued three
marriage licences this week, one for a
white and two for colored couples.

A dividend of 3 per cent has been
declared by the stockholders of the
Hrst National Bank payable on tbe
10th icst.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the First National Bank of
Wilmington will be held in this city on
Tuesday, the 13th inst.

Snits at cost can be had at Dyer's
The finest goods arc now being made
at a price never heard of before in the
merchant tailoring trade. t

Br. brig Cerediq. Evans, cleared to
day for Hamburg with 1.653 barrels
rosin, valued at $2 039.60, shipped by
Messrs. 8. P. Shotter & Co.

Two white tramps were accommo
dated with lodgings at the guard house
last night. They were sent across the
river this morning with a word of cau-

tion not to return again.

Indications
For the South Atlantic States, fair

and warmer weather, preceded on the
North Carolina coast by a slight fall in
temperature and freh to brisk winds- -

Tlie Skaters,
The mauacar nival at tbe skating

rink on Front street, epposhe the New
Market, on New Year's night, was quite
a success pecuniarily, and an altogether
enjoyable occasion. Some of tbe skaters

which they moved about tbe floor. Mr.

successful.

wrmow oeuuw
Oa Monday night, the 5lh inst., Mr.

C. B. Bishop will appear at the Opera
House in the above named play, sup
ported by an excellent company of
which the Elmira, (N. Y.) Sunday
Telegraph says:

The "Widow Bedott" party had a big
house last evening it being one of the
largest and finest audiences of the sea-io- n.

The play and the playing of it,
oarried th? assemblage by storm; and
half the people present are laughing
yet. Bishop was. of course, immense
as the Widow. Like wine he gets bet-
ter with age. The members of the
company all fit their parts like a glove,
and altogether it was a most entertain-
ing and laughable performance.

City Court.
Archie Campbell, colored, was

brought before the Mayor this morn-
ing charged with disorderly conduct
He was a companion of Pompey Sneed,
when tbe latter was turning things
loose about the city, and has not im-

proved in his conduct rince Pompey
has left. He was fined $5 for the of-

fence, in default ot which he was sent
below.
To white tramps, who said that

they belonged to New Jersey, were ar-

rested as vagrants, they having been
found begging on the streets. They said
thatnhey were waking to go to New
York on the next steamer, and were
held until tbe time for the vessel to sail,
when they will be placed on board of
her.

To every Housekeeper a toed
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity an our readers will find the

and ot an act of rare heroism on 'the
part of a young man known to many
here, which is rarely equalled. Tbe
Qrijgin cleared at this port on the Gth
uk., fbr Philadelphia, although it seems
lhat she did not sail until tbe 13th.
dpt. Rice telis the story to a reporter
for the Philadelphia Press as follows:

'We sailed from Wilmington," said
thj captain, "on December 13. The
v eat her was clear and we looked lor- -

i - ' ' r. i i r J
h waiu iu reouuivg r iuiaut.'jpiii:t iu our
regular iime. The very next dav a
heavy southerly wind started up. The
canvas kretched and the masts seemed
to bend as they never bent before. That
night at eight bells I went on deck and
found the watch in a state of great anx-
iety. Their nerves seemed completely
unstrung. Tneir faces were paler, and
tbe voices of some of them were husky
with fear. They told me there was
trouble sure Income, for a shark had
been following us for more than an hour.
You may laugh at Lhat, but to sailors
fcuch a thing means a great deal. Thny
are superstitious, and with theni a
shark following a ship portends trouble.

"Weil, the next day a storm did
come, sure enough l he winds came
from every poiut of the compass The
ship plunged forward one moment and
the next was struck broadside with a
blast thftt made every timber shake.
Tbe sea was frightfully rough and the
waves very high. All our batches
were battened down and the sails reef
ed down to the lowest possible spread
of canvas. We were completely at the
mercy of the weather My men were
exhausted and some of them were
completely demoialized. The gale
kept up for four days, and 1 didn't get
to my bunk once that whole time. The
water was icy cold, and not only was
every one wet, but at times our clothes
were frozen stiff.

"The wind veered on the fifth day
out, and blew a regular hurricane to
the Northeast. We were then thirty
miies South of Cape Henlopco. Tbe
hurricane carriedis along at a fearful
rate. Life lines were stretched along
tbe deck and preparations made to leave
the ship in case she should spring a lenk
or be flooded. Once we were struck
full on the starboard side with a great
roll of water and the next moment
sank beneath a second great wave that
followed close upon the first and al
most swallowed us up. The sea made
a complete break over the vessel and
there was not a man who was not
dasbed from his place and thrown about
on the deck. One of the life lines broke
and the poor fellow who had been
holding on to it tor dear life was flung
clear across deck and thrown against
the bulwarks on the port side. He was
found there a few midutcs later almost
unconscious.

AN ACT OF HEROISM.
' That morning I myself was knock

ed overboard. I had ventured to make
close reef in the foresail, and although
it was bard work to keep my feet, I
was getting a'ong pretty well until i
was struck by the downhaul of the
forepeak and knocked over the bul-
warks I sunk into the sea thinking
that my last hour bad come, and to tell
the truth. I gave up all hope. Those of
the crew who could see the accident
were horrified. Without a moment's
hesitation my son, fastening a rope to
the taffrail. jumped overboard with the
coil in his hand. I was just aft of the
ship, rising from my first sinking. He
swam out to me. though how he buffeted
those wayes in that cold water God
only knows. A moment later he bad
me in bis grip, and with a power lhat
was almost superhuman, kept himself
afloat while he passed tbe rope around
my waist. Then, catching tbe rope
himself and holding me up, for I was
helpless, he signalled to the crew to
draw us in Thep got us alongside,
and we were safe. I was pulled up
first, more doad than alive, and my eon
was then hauled up.

"My Ny is only 21 years old, and it
is a wonder how he saved me. The
rest of our trip was stormy, but un-
eventful. Such weather as we had
those dayc I never saw before."

Something: Quite Unexpected -

f . - i
A very extraordinary case is lhat of

Mr T. O. Hall, one ot the best known
newspaper men in Louisville. Ky. For
sixteen years he had been annoyed with
tetter, and had given up all hope of its
removal. He was also troubled with
indigestion, tor which be tried Brown's
Iron Bitters. He writes, "Tbe bitters
did splendidlv for indigestion, and the
tetter commenced itching and divlop-- s
ing to tbe surface and lor four days was
more snuoying than ever before. Still
I never thought tbe bitters was causing
tbe trouble until Mrs. H. suggested it,
and 1 then realized that my great tor-
ment had a master. I bathed the tetter
externally, softening tbe surface
thoroughly, when a waterish substance
poured out like July perspiration .n a
cornfield darky, then in a very short
time the itching sensation stopped.
The sore caused by tbe expulsion of the
tetter is not yet healed but I know that
tbe cause of the unmitigated trouble is
forever removed."

Mr. F. W. Ronyon, advance agent
for J. Pond's literary bureau, is in
the city to day making arrangements
for a lecture by Hon. Carl Schurz,
which will probably be at the Opera
House on the night ot the 90th inst. Mrf
Runyon gave as tbe pleasure of a entf
this morning.

For durable coloring the walii of
rooms in beautiful tints, si tittle

l

intelligence that all its mills have resum- - were really skilful and were remarka-e- d

and are giving full employment to ble for the perfect ease and grace with
the operetives at the wages paid previ- -

loaf to the last strike. Wages are paid E. M . Cushing, t he manager, did every-weekl- y

in cash, hich is the case in thing possible to make the skaters en-fe- w

other manufacturing centres in the joy themselves, and he was entirely . fjOBS f

Cassia.

1

eountrv. ' I

John P. Irish, formerly one of the
prominent Democrats of lows, now
editor of the Times at Oakland, Calf
now in New York, reports that when
he left home, on the 20th nit., the trees
were in full leaf and the flowers in
bloom. When be reached Nebraska
this was ehanged to weather thirty
degrees below zero, and other extreme
have been met with on his journey to
the eastward.

Queen Victoria's Christinas "royal
baron" of beet was this year cat from
a shorthorn ot her own breeding, and
weighed over . 300 pound. This huge
joint is always roasted at Windsor
Castle, and on Christmas Eve it is des-

patched to Osborne, where it is placed
in the centre of the sidebeard in the
Queen's dining room, flanked on qne
side by a woodcock pie aod on the other
by a boar's bead, of which her Majesty
receives several at Christmas from
Germany.

Victoriano Nievez is one ot the luck-

iest men in tbe work). He lives at
Carmen, in Mexico, and is a million-- J

aire. The other day he and his wife
celebrated their golden wedding anni
vertary. It was a great day for old
Signor Nievez. He gave a banquet and
scattered dollars right and left. Five
bund red thousand dollars in one lump
were sent to the poor in the locust-eate- n

districts and $10,000 were given to the
Republic to help pay off the American
debt.

P. T. Barnum thinks that he has cot
the nineteenth century boom in Jumbo.

to
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